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Pror<>**4 LaF«»Helte Amendment De¬
feated.-Two Demovruts Voting
with Repahlh hw.Senator Smoot
Predkt* Downfall of Democratic
Party Rc< ause of Tariff Hill.

Washington, May 1*.Democratic
leaders In the senate were Indorsed
late today In their determination to
refer the Underwood tariff hill to the
fiance committee for consideration
without public hearings. The Pen-
rose-La toilette amendment directing
the public hearings he held was de¬
feated by a vote of 41 to 36 and the
motion of Senator Simmons to refer
the bill waa then passed without a
roll call.
Two Democrats, Senators Ransdell

and Thornton of Louisiana, voted for
the Republican amendment. Senator
Polndexter of Washington, a Progres¬
sive, voted with the majority. Senator
Jones of Washington, a Republican,
who previously had determined to
vote against public hearings, an¬

nounced that he had changed his
mind because the finance subcommit¬
tee were giving private hearings to
some interests which he thought
should be public.
The closing day of debate on the

1mu« of hearings was enlivened with
discussion of the Democratic platform
snd its bearing on froe .sugar.

Senate r James of Kentucky, who
vigorously defended the stand taken
by President Wilson for free sugar,
declared that the party had stood for
free sugar and campaign.* * on it, and
defied the Louisiana senators to find
a man whom President Wilson ever
had told he wss opposed to free
sugar.

Senators Smoot, LaFollette and
Clark of Wyoming wound up the de¬
bate on behalf of the public hearing
amendment. Senator Smoot predicting
that the Democratic party would be
Put out of power for another quarter
of a century as a result of its tariff
btIL
"The edict h*« gone forth, ' said

Senator Clark. The real vote on this
tariff bill will he taken here as in the
house, where it waa taken in secret
caucus 1 know there are Democrats
here who do not believe the bill is Just
and righteous altogether, who are

willing to bow the head to the de¬
mand of office and ease the lash of
party expediency."

Senator 8muot declared that the
Democratic hapdbook which he called
the Democratic "tariff bible" wan be¬
ing largely relied upon by the finance
committee members and thut much
of the information was erropeous,
and If followed would be "absolutely
runlous."
He described how a manufacturer

had met an importer coming out of
one of the subcommittee rooms and
described to him an item on which
he thought there had been a mis¬
take. The importer, Senator Smoot
said, replied that there had been no
mistake because he wrote it himaelf.
Senator Reed asked for the name of
the Importer, saying it would he in¬
teresting to learn whether importers
were writing the bill.

'1 haven't a doubt of It." sa d Sen¬
ator Smoot. "Give um public hearings
and that can be found out."

Senator Smoot declared that Eng¬
land, Germany, France and every
other foreign country wan rejoicing
over the Underwood bill. "1 have a
collection of articles from all over
the world," he added, "showing how
every foreign manufacturer m prepar¬
ing to enter the Aim rl U maiket. It
means for every dollar's worth Im¬
ported Ano n. ,tn labor will bo re-
aucea.

Senator Ui Toilette favored open
hearings, he said, because It waa of
the greatest Impoitume that the
widest publicity he given tariff sub¬
jects.

"I believe all lef 'slutlve business
Is pubH wWmmmm," said Mr. La Fol«
lette. "I think even the door, of »he
caucus of the two great political par¬
ties or of all political parties should
stand open."

(Staatrman Simmons announced that
If the senate decided against open
hearings the question submitted bj
h ro to be asked nuuuitm Hirers WOUld
ba sent out to all parties Mho had
. led briefs or appeared before the
I>emocrats of the flame . omm*n>
Answers to the question Would be
asked, he said.

Senator Newland lesurned his
speech after the vote and closed v\lth
a warning to the Democratic patty,
He said that revision downward had
been promised the country, but got
free trade.
The finance committee will no et

neat week to hOOjf BpOOCtaOS from the
subcommittee* engaged In considera
tlon of various m hedules of the bill
and t'halrmun Simmons hopes to r»«.

port the bill to UM senate hy June I.
Great Interest was manifested in the
final contest over the ru-nunx* ques
tlon the galleries belli* crowded with
spectators The senators pi Kate gal.

AKKI.stf.d BT DEPUTY insi r-
ancf. commission I K on
CHAMS of arson.

Arrive DM to "Frame-up" Says
Richardson, who Claims That Hfj Is
Persecuted for Political Hcasous.
l*rcllmlnnr> Today.

Aiken. May If..C*pt J. M. Rich-
ardson. a candidate for adjutant gen-
eral three years ago, and until recent- I
ly a member of the staff of the gov¬
ernor, was arrested today on a war¬

rant charging him with urson. The
warrant was sworn out by R. A.
Wharton, a deputy from the othce
of F. II. Me Master, State insurance
commissioner.

j Before daybreak Saturday morn-

Ing. April 19, a barn and storehouse
la-longing to Mrs. J. M. Richardson
were destroyed by tire. The buildings
destroyed were on the lot on which
UM Richardsons resided. In addition
to this being the third tire on the
Richardson premises within the past
few years, an atlidavit made by Mar-
tha Frazier, a negro woman, alleges
that on Thursday, a few days be¬
fore the tire, she stored with Capt.
jKichardson a lot of furniture and
household goods; that the morning
after* the lire she was told by Capt.
Richardson that her goods had been
destroyed; that learning that her ef¬
fects had been removed the day be¬
fore the tire to Capt. Richardson's
farm a few miles in the country, sho
located these and under claim and
delivery proceedings regained posses¬
sion of them. Richardson had in¬
surance in the sum of $600 which he
collected without difficulty,

Deputy Wharton bus been in Aiken
investigating events connected with
the fire for the past week or ten
d; ys.

Capt. Richardson was placed in
jail today and stated late this after¬
noon that the charges against him are
only a "frame-up." He attributes his
arrest 10 politics and persecution.
He states that the furniture which
the Frasler woman stored with him
had been taken under a mortguge
held by R. B. Carter, but that the
woman had paid the mortgage and
he had endeavored to get her to
move her goods, and explained that
a part of her goods had been removed
to his farm several months ago be¬
cause ho had no room lor them in
town.

Until a short while ago Capt. Rich¬
ardson was commander of the local
military company, the Aiken Rifles,
which was mustered out of service a
few months ago. In the buildings
which were burned he had stored u
lot of property belonging to the mili¬
tary company, and when the liremen
arrived they were prevented from
fighting the lire by the explosion of a

large number of cartridges which en¬

dangered their lives. Capt. Richard¬
son sustained a slight injury by the
explosion of one of these cartirdges.
A preliminary hearing will be held

tomorrow morning at which time
Capt. Richardson will apply for bail.

an AfflAL AGAINST VIOUBNCB.

.Jos. J. I itor Addresses New York
Barbers on Strike.

New York. May 16..An appealI against violence was the notable fea¬
ture of Joseph J. Ettor's speech to an

open air meeting of several thousand
striking barbers late today. Nearly
12,000 men It is estimated marched in
a procession In which the banner of
the Industrial Workers of the World
was prominently displayed. "Don't
think you have to hi Violent to win,"
BttOf told the crowd.

"l.ct me counsul t»-mperaen< e. Some
say thut violence is your slogan. Re¬
pudiate that charge by your acts. \
enpltnllatle press la giving the public
a wrong impression of yon. Acts of
violence are magnified. Be careful
and do all you can to correct this im¬
pression.
The meeting was ord» rly, but there

was trouble in the parade when
marchers attempted to rescue n pu-
taiier arrested for an attack upon a
stubborn truck driver who was block¬
ing the way. Many n Isnlles were

hurled nt the police, bul none oi* the
officers was badly hui t.

.\ delegation of bone barbers today
ippea|ed t«» Mayor Oaynmr to Inter*
Vene >n tin- sink.- in whn h it is Claim«
sd more than 13,000 men arc out.

b ry was tilled with guests and in
the president's gallery wer«- Misses
Margaret and Eleanor Wilson and a

part} of fro nds. They remained un¬
til . ."t<- had been taken

feaatoi smith of Georgia insisted
that any Internal securing hearings on

Iha tn.it schedules' bad been able t<»
Kct them before the subcommittee
and that these beatings had been Open
t<» senators and representatives with
an\hods ihey «hos« to bring with
them and to the newspapers, I per¬
sonally Invited newspapei man to be
present." he said "Any senator could
bring parties who desired to appear
before the subcommittees and could
Min.tin and take pari In Ho- hen
IngH

WASHINGTON SOCIETY LIKES
SIMPLIC ITY INTRODUCED BY

PRESIDENT WILSON.

Informs! Lawn Parties Glvon Weekly
by President Very Popular Social
Affairs in CnPttftl.Lack of Osten¬
tation a Feature.

Washington. May IS..Washington'
society is beginning to see and like
the simplicity and lack of ostentation
p/hlch surrounds the home life of the
Wilson family in the White House, jIn nothing is this more noticeable:
than in the weekly garden parties
which are now being given on the)
lawn just to the south of the execu¬
tive mansion. There free America.JIt might be said.meets for the hour
for you may Und In Mrs. Wilson's'
list of invited guests every kind of
free American citizen, high, low, big
and litfle, men and women, they arc

there.
With simplicity as the moat Import-

ant element of these weekly gather¬
ings under the stately oaks that throw
their magnificent shade across the big
White House garden, spend an hour
there and see who you will meet.

First and formost you may either
ride of walk as you may wish. You
may use your auto, call a taxi, travel
In a one horse shay, pay your nickel
'and use the car or walk, because it
makes not one bit of difference. You
wdll meet your friends doing either
or all. Some you thought would

I motor prefer to walk and some who
'might be thought to walk travel In
{the big touring car. So there you
are, for the locomotion part. Just
travel any way you like.

Pass quickly through ihe "hat
box".that abominable place at for¬
mal winter receptions. nod at the
waiting negroes that you Jive neith¬
er ov» rccat nor hat to deposit, ami
you are out under the stately oaks
and only at stone's throw from the
president and Mrs. Wilson and their
military aides.
With that cordial and merry smile

with which the president meets hi*
visitors and the gracious reception
you get from Mrs. Wilson, you pass
on to mingle with free America for
the hour you have been invited. Now
there is no formality, go wherever
you please, listen to the music of
the marine band, watch the sparkling
waters from the White House foun¬
tain, chat a little here and a little
there, then make ye ir way over to
where refreshments have been pro¬
vided. This is the routine for those
whd have been fortunate enough to
receive the coveted bit of paste board
which bids them to the White House
for the hour.

Hut the real feature of the occa¬
sion.If there is any one feature
above anotaer.beyond the president
and his charming wife Is the abso¬
lute lack of conventionality in dress.
You may go In your business suit and
be entirely welcome. A light suit or
a dark one, a Panama hat or any
other kind will do just as well. You
may wear the conventional stove-pipe
kind and the long tailed Prince Al¬
tert and it will make absolutely no

difference. You may be certain that
anything you may wish to wear will
be In taste so far as the men are

concerned. You will see workers
from the business orllces, the house
member with the typical black slouch
hat and long tailed coat, the sena¬
tor, with maybe more dignity but
just the same clothes, and the politi¬
cian, the cabinet member and the
newspaper man all there, talking and
jabbering away just like the mem¬
bers of one big family. The men
ma: dress just any way they like
when they go to these affairs and get
there also any way they like. With
the ladies it is a little different, al¬
though it can not be said that the
same degree of elaborateness pre¬
vails as at the formal winter enter¬
tainments. They are there with the
very prettiest of spring creations
helping to make time pass pleas¬
antly.
There is perhaps nothing that

brings the people into (loser contact
in an informal way and which tends
to make them realise that the presl-
deni and the members of his family
are just like other people after all
than these garden parties. The band
plays "America," the people shake
hands with each other and their
own president ami they are glad that
Ihey are Americans, this (are-free
happy crowd. It is indeed something
Worth seeing and more than that
worth thinking about, these lawn
parties under the stately oaks.

WILL MOP AT CllAItLKHTON.

Washington, May 16. For the pur¬
pose ol conducting experiments in
lowing submarines and to try out tin
engines ol the little craft under cruls
Ing conditions, the navy department
today ordered five submarines now at

Norfolk to leave foi Uuantanamo, Cu
m ?ha, at an earU date in be announced

later, The Hot Ilia was to stop JtkfS^aie
Coast |»ort, probably Charleston. H. «'

The Colliei Mars Sty] the tender ("as
tine will be convoys for Ihe voyage

Fourth MontlUy

REPO RT
Of Supervisor of Sumter County, S. C.

April 1-30, 1913.

Roads and Brides,
3055.P. N. Dlckerson, 565 yds

ditching, 6.66
3050.Joe Moore, labor and

hauling*! 6.80
3057.C. w. Chandler, 608 ft.

lumber, 12.16
:t058.T. J. Brown, work on

Borden road, 3.70
3059.Neal Spann, part payt.

on road work, 15.00
3000.S. J. Player, 5 hands.

2 teams, J day, 0.00
3070.W. A. James, work on

road, 1.00
307 2.S. M. Pierson, 2-10 diso

and express, 2.50
3088.DuRant Hdw, Co. col¬

lar pads, chains, etc. l.sO
3091. Burn.s Hdw. Co., bolts,

wrenches, 3.85
3096.J. J. Whilden, repairs,

road machinery, 5.85
3103.R. c. Tomllnaon, wk.

on road, 2.10
3107.W. S. Thompson, 2 hands

1 team and self, 1-2 da. 3.00
3111.J. T. Hodge, 4,874 ft.

bridge luber, 97.48
3112.A. L. Grooms, payt. 05

his. work Scr. gang, 0.50
3113.J. f. Cummings, team

and self. 2 days, 0.00
3114.T. B. Brunson, work

on road, 0.50
3115.Jim Vaughn, payt. 130

hrs. tltg. gang, 13.00
3118. R. L. McLeod, exp. on

grader parts, 1.00
3119. ES. Cabbagestalk, work

on road, .25
3124.J. M. Shaw, 795 ft. Ihr.

8 1-2 days labor, 3 men, 1. 4 3
'3127.J. A. Parrish, fit. and

drayage on tents, 2.38
3130.J. H. Holland, payt. 308

hrs. fltg. gang, 30.80
3179.H. D. Weldon, work on

Stateburg road, 4.50
3180.Hudson and Warren, 2,-

000 ft. bridge lumber. 40.00
3181.C. W. ('handler, 2,834

ft. bridge lumber, 60.68
3185.P. M. Pitts, payt. extra

work, .75
3186.Chas. Ellerbee, hauling

and putting down pipe, 4.15
3189.J. H. Holland, payt. 198

hrs. work fltg. gang, 19.80
3191.W. S. Hutson, 100 yds.

grading, 2.00
3193.Russell Lee, work on

bridge, 1.00
3195.H. D. Warren, lbr and

labor, repairing bridges, 8.7 5
3200.B. A. Smith, hauling

and putting down pipe, 15.00
3237.I. W. Keels, work on

road, 21.86
324 1.J. H. Holland, ayt. 195

hrs. tltg. gang, 19.50
3245.C. W. Chandler, 4,350

ft. bridge lumber, 87.12
3259.W. A. Jam es, work

on road, 3.50
3260.Good Roads Machin¬

ery Co., parts for road
grader, 11.50

3 20 3.T. M. Bradley, work
on r.iad at Hilliard's
Swamp. 10.00'3264.H. H. Winkles, work on
road, 2 mules, 1 hand
and self, 6.7 5

Total.$565.21
Slaraies.

3121.W. J. Ardis. mem. bd.
assessors,' 6.00

3135.D. Bull, mem. bd.
assessors, 6.00

3177.J. H. Christmas, mem.
board assessors, 6.00

3178.S. M. Coulter, mem. bd.
assessors, 6.00

3183.J. B. Crouch, mem.
board assessors, 4.00

3204. R. E, Wilder, Co. And. 44.44
13205.P. (\ Wallace, Co. Treas. 44.44
3206.J. K. Bradford, sheriff 1*3.33
¦".307. S. P. Flowers, coroner, 4 1.66
320*.j. H. Haynsworth, Co.

Bupt. Education, 108.33
3200.P. M. Pitts, Co. Supv. 133.33
3210.R. L. McLeod, Clk. Co.

Commissioners, '.to. 00
3211.F. I.. Player, Mag 1st.

Dist. 12.50
3212.Qeo. T. DesChamps,Mag. 2nd dist. 12.50
3213. 11. L. B. Wells, Mag.

3rd. dist. 52.08
3214.J. A. Hodge, Mag. 4th

dist. 12.50
3215.W. J. Rees, Mag. 5th dist. 33.33
3216. R. L. Burkett, Mag.

6th dist. 29.16
3-17.J. L. aillls, Mag. 7th.

dist. 12.50
3218.M. D. Weaver, Con. 1st

dist. 8.33
3219.J. H. Hlnaon, Con. 2nd

dist. 8.33
3 220.W. J. Dinkins, Con. 3rd

dist. 25.00
3 221.J. F. Hodge, Con. 4th

dist. 10.41
3222.J. J. Geddings, Con.

5th dist. 16.663223.H. ll. Boykin. Con. 6th
dist. 16.66

3 22 4. E. P. Brown. Con. 7th
dist. 8.3:;3225.D. B. Brunson, Bupt. C.
Gang, 75.003226. W. A. James, 2nd guard
C.G. 40.003227.J. H. Holland. Supt.füg. gang, 50.00j 3228.H. o. Bradham, 1st.
guard, C. G. 4 5.00

3 2 29.A. L. Grooms, Supt. scr.
gang, No. 1, 40.003230.H. S. Nesldtt. Supt. scr.
gang. No. 2, 40.003231.A. M. Bateman. Rural
pollcman, April 12-May l 51.28

323 2.Sam Newman, Rural po¬
liceman, \;: :; ;

3233.Ales Norrls, Rural po¬
liceman, S3.333234.W. E. NU Pride, Rural
policeman, 53.333235.L D. Jennings. Co.
Attorney, 12.50nL'3»; .las. Micken, janitor, 25.00

3243.A. H. Truluck, mem.
board assessors, 0.00

3246 W. .1 Ardis. board
equalisation and mileage, 4.603247. H. .1. M« 1.antin, mem.
bd. equal, and assessors, 13.10

3 2 is T. s. Stuckey, metn.
bd equalization, assrs.
and mileage. 20.6032 19 l toward Jones, mein.
I'd. equal, and mileage, 3.703250- M 1 >orn mem. bd',
equal assrs. mileage, 5.00

33;, 1 T. M. Itndgers, im m bd.
equal, assrs. mileuge, 9.402252 fl w McBrldc, mem.bd equal, assrs, mileage 6.4032.'..: .1 K Mch'lveen, mem
bd equal., assrs mileage, It.Hit3255 K. R Aycock, tnc.it, I'd
equal assrs miienrev ** I

Total.>$1,«6 I S9

Alms House.
:.»:, 1 B. I) Mit'lo ll, dielg.

inmates and altenl ion. 31 3 5.''
30911 * 1 I bmnell & Co., cloth*

ing anil tobacco, 22 ' I
S102.J. D. Cralg p, Co. COf-

fln for pauper, ,;
3106.Dr. P. J. O'NV.tl, ir.ed.

attention, 6.-5
3123.Sibert'l Drug 1 tore,

drugs, 1st quarter, 24.57

Total.$27M9
Chain Gütig.

3065.Crosswell &. Co., 12,-
812 lbs hay. 163.36

3080.Booth-Harby L. S. Co.,
hay, oats, etc. 46.06

308 4.W. Ii. Yates, gro. m r.
gang, 5.63

3085-.Surnter Haidware Co.,
shovels, traee chain, etc. 16.76

308C.Ryttenberg & Co., gro¬
ceries, 63.60

3087.Surnter Gro. Co., gro.
scr. gang, 10.15

3088.DuRant Hdw. Co., log
chain, names, etc, 2.40

3091.Burns Hdw. Co., bolts,
etc. 3.20

3002.Carolina Gro. Co., gro.
scr. gang, 3.10

3095.\V. T. Hall, repairs, etc 0.90
3098. Boyle L. S. Co., atten.

and med. sick mule, 2.00
3099.O'Donnell & Co., grocer¬

ies, 4 4.80
3100.W. B. Burns & Son,

nails, picks, etc. 5.55
3106.Dr. P. J. O'Neill, med.

attention, 4.75
3110.D. B. Brunson, 1,125

lbs. fodder, etc. 16.01
3120.J. D. Epperson, trans.

prla to gang, 1.00
3122.Sibert s Drug Store,

drugs, 1st. quarter, 9.36
3185.P. M. Pitts, frt. and

dray parts road ma¬
chine, 1.20

3194.J. H. DuRant, 2,066 lbs.
hay at $23 ton, 30 66

3196.F. P. Broadford, 54 bu.
corn, 54.00

3199.A. B. StUCkey, 4,257 lbs.
hay, 46.83

3239.D. B. Brunson. 1.550 lbs
fodder, wood, etc. 24.38

3 24 2.V. G. Nelson, 900 lbs.
hay, 5 1-2 bu. corn, 14.60

324 4.A. L. Grooms, trans. 2
prisoners, 1.50

3 256.Jno. D. Epperson, trans.
4 prisoners, 2.00

3257.H. C. MoCaskill. 5 bus.
corn, 5.00

3 26 2.City of Surnter, con¬
vict labor, 49.40

Total.1630.43
)

Public Buildings.
3062.Farmers' Feed & Fuel

Co., 3,150 lbs coal, C. H. 9.4 5
3063.Geo. F. Epperson, 1 ton

coal, 6.00
3066.Consolidated Ins. Agcy,

prem. on C. H. Ins.
($5.099.51) 43.35

3067.T. M. Bradley Co., elec
light globes, 2.40

3069.A. J. Ard. plumbing. C.
House, 5.75

3123.Surnter Lighting Co.
lights, 31.80

3138.Jas. Scott, work on C.
H. grounds, 3.00

3176.Surnter Tel. Co., tel.
service, 1st quarter, 31.50

3188.\V. J. Nelson, repair¬
ing 8 toilets, 5.00

3192.Jas. Scott, work on C.
H. grounds, 1 week, 3.00

3 20 2.J. A. Parrish. frt. dray
on disinfectant, 1.81

3254.Jas. Scott, work on C.
H. grounds, 1 week, 3.00

Total.$146.06
Jail.

306 2.Farmers' Peed & Fuel
Co., 1,000 lbs. coal, 3.00

3101.J. K. Broadford. Sheriff
dietg. prisoners, 112.60

3106.Dr. P. J. O'Neill, med.
attention, 1.50

3110.L>. li. Brunson, trans.
prisoner, .40

J 3122.filbert's Drug Store,
drugs, 1st. quarter, 8.71

3123.Surnter Lighting Co.,
lights, 5 LS

3176.Surnter Tel. Co., tel.
service, 1st quarter, 6.00

Total.$137.36
Contingent.

3o»;i.Thos. E. Richardson.
pro. in lunacy, 3 cases, 3 1.00

;Hoi4 < )steen Pub. Co., print¬
ing and publishing, #0.66j 3068.Corkins Chemical Co., 1

belt for trans, lunatic 5.00
3071.Walker. Evans & Cogs¬

well Co., office supplies,
Sheriff and C. C. 20.64

3073.Dr. F. K. Holman, P.
M. exam. Peter Boykin, 5.00

3074.H. L. B. Wells, rent
office, 5.00

1307 5.National Office B. Co.
records, C. C. 44.60

!3076.Miss Antonio Gibson,
services as nurse, 10.00

3077.Edens' Auto Livery,
auto hire, trans prisoners, 4.00

13078.Dr. C. \\. Bimle, three
exams. In lunacy, 15.00

3079.Jenkins Auto Co., 3 bat¬
teries for auto, .75

3081. M. D. Weaver, trans,
prisoners, 1.35

3082.H. B. Boykin, trans,
prisoner, 1.00

3083.J. L. Gillis, traj|s.
prisoners, 4.;'.5

3089.De'Lormes Pharmacy,
spec, drugs small pox. 19.35

3090.Parrott's Book Store,office sup. Feb. Ai Mar. 14.55
3093.Knight Bros, printing,

publishing and supplies, 7.r'.&8
3094.Williams Printing Co.,

printing for Ami. and
Supervisor, 3.56

3097.J. K. Bradford, trans.
lunatic, etc. 33.05

3099.O'Donnell Ac Co.. spec.
groc. for small pox pat. 9 50

3104- Dr. M. L. Parier, auto
hire, trans prisoner. 4.00

3106.Wallace and Moses,
bonds, Co. officials and
ins. Court House, 166.87

3 106.Dr. P. J. O'Neill, med.
atten small pox and vac. 225.00

3 10S. Dr. W. S. Burgess. 3
exams in lunacy, 16.00

117.Dr. C. J. Lemmon, l
exam. In lunacy, S.OO

3122.Sibert's Drug Stone,
spec, drugs 1st or. 16.7031 30 .E. l. Reardon, disln. 1

rooms, small pox, 9.00
;!17»; Humter Tel. Co., L. I».

call, .35
3182.B. I. Reardon, disln. H.

H. goods, small pox. 3 00
3164.R. L Mcl.eod. stamps,

telegram, etc, 2 4
3166.P. M. Pitts, paid tele¬

gram, »26
3160 li. It, Boykin, trana

prisoner from Dulsell, 10.00
316«.Standard Oil Co. 180

Kal gasoline. SupV.
Mai eh and April. 32 40

:r.ts w. IS. HeBride, trans l
lunatic. 2.10

fftOO '«Muinter L*phT HnTtfntVT,'
Leg, appropriation, 260.60 j8638 E, I. Reardon, 3 days
work disln. 10.45

3268. II. B. Uoykln, trans 1
prisoner from Dulsell, 1.00 JTotal .11,131 16

Road Improvement.
Jioy.Shed Chisom, gradingand ditching, lia.ti

.Shed Chisom. gradingand ditching. tt.11
3131.Shed Chisom, grading

and ditching, 50.40
till.Farmers' Hank & T.

Co., int. OH Ii. 1 bonds.
1912, 4 50.00

3187.Shed Chisom, grading
and ditching. It.tt

3 201.J. A. Parrish, frt. dray
on calverts, 23 82

;5240.Shed Chisom, grading
and ditching, 90.12

3 201.Austin Bros. 1 No. 2
m taper and freight, 52.15

I ^-Confederate Pensions.
.3125.J. W. Partin, 3.00
3126.W. A. Partin, 300
3128.H. N. Idol, 3.00
3129.G. W. Scott. 3 °u
3132. H. R. Thames, 3.00
3133.J. L. Ardis, 3.00
3134.W. H. Lackey.
3137.T. W. Pritcha.d, 3.00
3139.Henry David,
3140.T. Benenhaley, fi 3.00
314 1.Jos. Lewis, 3.00
3143.P. W. Burgess, '¦' .00
3144.J. F. Floyd, 3 00
3145.J. A. Dennis, 3.00
3146.E. T. Windham, 3.00
3147.John Turner, 3.00
3148.J. T. Havs. 3.00
3149.W. J. Ardis, 3.00
3150.L. J. Bradford, 3.00
3151.D. H. Boykin, 3.00
3152.R. D. Cooper. 3.00
3153.S. J. Brown, 3 00
3154.\v. J. Brunson, 3.00
3155.I. S. Windham, 3 00
31f>G.J. J». Windham, 3.00
3157.John Outlaw, f 3 «»0
3158.Henry Scott, 3.00
3159.A. H. Weeks, 1
3160.Geo. Hancock, ' 00
3161. SI. H. Boykin, t.JJ3162.Hampton Lee, 3.00
3163.J. M. Geddings, 3 00
3164.B. M. Powell, 3.00
3165.M. J. Morris. 3.00
3166.Ja^\ Dorn, 3.00
3167.--Henry Morns, 3.00
3108.Sumter Belk, 3.00
3169.W. A. Weldon. 3.00
3170.Abram Ardis » 3 00
3171.H. M. Spann, 3.00
3172.Jas Allsbrooks, 3.00
3173.W. J. Atkinson, 3 00
3 174 .E. R. Sanders, 3.00
3175.W. B. Norton, 3.00

Total.1132 00

Amounts Received from All Source*.
April 1-30.To received from:
6 mill and 7 per cent 1911

execution, .58
6 mill and 7 per cent execu-

cutions, 1911, 24.53
H. L. B. Wells, State vs.

Ged. Gadson. 20.00
H. L. B. Wells, State vs.
Ramson James, .40H. L. B. Wells, State vs.
Robert Green, 2.20

H. L. B. Wells, State vs.
A. D. Dorrity, 5.00H. L. B. Wells, State vs.
F. Brunson, 2.20

W. J. Rees, State vs. EugeneWilliams, 10 oo
W J Rees, State vs. Robt.

Bolden. 2.50
Interest. Banks. 139.88

.Geo. T. DesChamps, State vs.
F. Fulwood, 15.00

F. I.. Player, State vs. Hodgeand Lemmon, 15.00P. L. Player, State vs. L.
Wilson, 20.00F. L. Player, State vs. F.
Hodge, 140

Total.$258.69
I

Recapitulation.
April 1..To balance. Co. Or¬

dinary Fund. 29,637.54April 1..To balance RoadImprovement Fund, 6,025.21April l.To balance Court H.
Sinking Fund, 924.94Aoril l..To balance R. I.
Sinking Fund, 924.94

April ?-30.To amts. receiv¬
ed from all sources, 258.69

Total.$36,671.32B> Paid Warrants Account:Roads and Bridges. 565.21Salaries. L653.8J*Vims House. 273.49
Chain Gang. 630.43Public Buildings, 146.06Jail. l:;7.36Contingent 1.128.45Road Improvement. 890.97Ex-Confederate Pensions, 132.00By bal. Co. Ordinary Fund, 25a29.34By bal. Road I. Fund. 4.124.24By bal. C. H. Sinking Fund, 924.94By bal. R. I. Sinking Fund 924.94

Total.$36,671.32
P. M PITTS,Supervisor Sumter County.Correct Attest:

R. L. McLeod.
Clerk County Bd. Com.

Washington, May 16..Congress¬
men Lever and Byrnes, with Mrs.
Lever and Mrs. Byrnes, left Washing¬
ton today for New York and tomor¬
row will sail for the Canal zone. The
South Carolina representatives expect
to be absent for about two weeks.

Kotlce of School Kleetloii.

Notice li hereby given of a school
election In Ittddleton township,
School District No. 21, Wednesday.
May 28th, between the hours of 8
o'clock A. If. and 4 o'clock P. M. for
the purpose of voting on one and one-
half mills extra levy for school pur¬
poses.

Only qualified electors, showing
registration certificates and tax re¬
ceipts on personal or real estate
property, may, by law, be allowed to
vote.

The voting place will bo at th<»
Arg3 le School house.

By ord r Sumter County Board of
Education.

F. M. DWIC IIT.
Chairman District Trustees So. 21.

.. t l

Geo. H. Hurst,
CNIH It! \K1 H AND K.MHA1JtKlt.

i*rmitnr attrmtrjn To day or night
calls.

AT OLD J. D. CRAI« STAND. SOS N.
Main Stire«*.

Day Phone »SO. Night Phone 101.


